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The first thing that any aspiring photographer should do with Photoshop is to learn how to duplicate an image; i.e., the ability to
take a photo of a subject, and to duplicate it over and over, preserving the original image's quality. This is done with the Duplicate
Image command. Lessons Undoing Images Discovering Undo Creating a New Layer Using the Brush and Eraser Getting
Organized with Layers Composing an Image Working with the Transform Tool Adding Effects Using Free Transform
Understanding the Alignment Menu The Move tool in Photoshop Creating Text Adding Handwriting Creating Stencils
Reinventing the Wheel Working with Adjustment Layers Grouping Layers Overlaying a New Image Brush Tip Overs Using the
Content-Aware command Drawing Shapes Swapping Layers Hiding Layers Replacing a Layer Freshening Up an Image
Watermarking an Image Fixing a Mistake Applying Retouching Applying Adjustment Layers Chapter 2: Exploring the Tools of
the Trade In This Chapter Selecting your image Removing unwanted pixels Using the Dodge and Burn tools Applying Color
Tones Saving a file for the Web Choosing an appropriate color space Dividing images into layers In this chapter, we examine the
tools available to you in Photoshop. It's vital to be aware of the tools you use to manipulate your images. In addition to the tools,
you should know how to use the Bridge (previously known as Photoshop's Organizer) to locate your images, and how to crop your
images, resize them, and save them to different file formats to conserve disk space. By the end of this chapter, you should be able
to do most of the common manipulation tasks that a photographer faces in a single session. Don't forget to read the sidebars.
Selecting Your Image Photoshop can find images on your computer or on a CD, and it can find images on your camera's memory
card, as well as external cards and even USB devices. (You can find out more about all the ways to place images on your computer
in Chapter 1.) However, you
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Elements has a better set of tutorials, a wider variety of stock images and a faster performance compared to the most popular
version of Photoshop. Elements has its own Adobe Bridge for viewing and sorting your library of images. You can also import
your images from other graphics programs, including the popular Adobe Photoshop. Some of the other common features that
Photoshop Elements has include: A selection window that lets you drag and delete selected objects, groups and layers easily
Adjustment layers that let you correct color, brightness, contrast or auto-correct Adjustment brushes, which help you create
custom adjustments Layers, which provide a way of organizing your image Interactive layers, which let you make adjustments to a
layer and then immediately paint on the image Built-in filters to help you create special effects, including some filters that can be
applied as layers The ability to crop images to rectangles, circles, and squares Adjustment guides, a visual aid that let you see the
value of an image (in Hue and Saturation) in real time The ability to copy, paste, create layers, and select objects Adjustment
layers can be made from any layer in the image Here are the features of Photoshop Elements 10: Built-in tutorials While not as
user-friendly as other newer versions of Photoshop, this version has a user-friendly interface and in-built tutorials. You can access
the tutorials by navigating to the help file. To access it, click on the question mark at the lower-right corner of the Photoshop
Elements window. The on-screen help is easy to understand, while the on-screen tutorials are comprehensive. Most of the tutorials
can be completed in about five minutes. Color balance: Color balance lets you adjust the Red, Green, and Blue (RGB) values of an
image and make the colors appear more accurate. You can adjust the overall color of the image or change the colors within
specific areas. Gray-scale image: Use the Gray-scale Image tool to create a greyscale image. You can use this tool to make images
appear more colorful or less colorful, or create a mask to select a region to make the colors white. Create a photo collage: Use the
Photo Collage tool to make a ‘photoball’, a basic collage in the background of your photo. You can add text 05a79cecff
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Q: htaccess redirect when subdirectory change I have a php server with a lot of subdirectory websites like in this structure:
www/test-1.example.com www/test-2.example.com www/test-n.example.com Is it possible to redirect the request to
www/example.com when I go to www/test-n.example.com? I've tried the following, but it didn't work: RewriteEngine on
RewriteCond %{HTTP_HOST} ^www\.(.+)\.test\.example\.com$ [NC] RewriteCond %{REQUEST_URI}!^/test-
n\.example\.com$ [NC] RewriteRule ^(.+)$ [L,R=301,NC] A: As your URLs are getting pretty wild, I'm just guessing:
RewriteEngine on RewriteCond %{HTTP_HOST} ^(www\.)?([^.]+)\.test-n\.example\.com$ [NC] RewriteCond
%{REQUEST_URI}!/test-n\.example\.com$ RewriteCond %{REQUEST_FILENAME}!-f RewriteCond
%{REQUEST_FILENAME}!-d RewriteCond %{REQUEST_FILENAME}!.*\.php$ RewriteRule. [L,R=301,NC] Anti-
ganglioside monoclonal antibody IC8 binds to two neuronal membrane proteins with P, Q, and Gal. Monoclonal antibody IC8,
which specifically recognizes gangliosides, encephalitogenic gangliosides, and MOG, the myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein,
was studied for the nature of the targets. In the Western blotting study, IC8-labeled neural membrane proteins with apparent
molecular masses of 38 and 49 kDa were identified by monoclonal antibodies directed to cytoskeletal proteins such as actin,
myosin, and alpha-tubulin. Also, IC8-labeled proteins of 42, 50, and 54 kDa and cytokeratins of 52 and 56 kDa were identified by
monoclonal anti
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Blanche of Courtenay Blanche of Courtenay (before 1265-1308) was a Princess of Savoy by marriage to Philip II, Count of
Savoy. Biography Marriage to Charles of Valois, Duke of Burgundy Blanche was the daughter and heiress of John III, Count of
Savoy and Margaret of Lorraine. Her mother, the daughter of Philip III, Duke of Brabant, was the daughter of Albert of Namur
and Yolande de Dreux. Margaret died when Blanche was four years old, and so the two children were raised by their paternal
grandmother, Jeanne of France. Soon after the death of her father, Blanche married in 1273 at Lille and was widowed seven years
later. On 7 March 1284, she married Charles of Valois, Duke of Burgundy and was widow no longer after five years. She had two
children: John of Savoy, Lord of Montbron Claude of Valois (died 1313), Lord of Montbron Second marriage In 1291, Charles
died from complications after bleeding during her birth. She remarried in this year to Jean I, Count of Armagnac and was again
widowed. Her son, John, was raised by her paternal aunt and his cousin, Margaret. Blanche's second husband was Jacques I, Count
of Armagnac. In 1305, Jacques died from an arrow wound. After two years of mourning and in 1307, she married for a third time
to Robert IV, Count of Artois. She was widowed yet again. Issue Her two first marriages were childless. Notes References
Category:Counts of Savoy Category:1308 deaths Category:House of Savoy Category:Year of birth uncertain Category:Princesses
of Savoy Category:Year of birth unknown Category:14th-century women rulers Category:14th-century women of the Holy Roman
Empire Category:14th-century French womenIn a chink in the armour of Pakistan's cricket team, Misbahul Haq has said that he
would like to return to Pakistan's cricket team again. In an interview with PTI, Misbah who last played Test cricket in 2013 and
quit T20 matches in 2014, said that he would like to continue playing for Pakistan but he would like to
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-Windows 10, 8, 7, Vista, XP 32-bit/64-bit and Apple Mac OS X 10.7 -8 GB of system memory (RAM) -1 GB of system disk
space -Dual-core CPU with SSE2 support -DirectX 11 video card with latest drivers -1280x1024 resolution -High Definition (HD)
or True HD (1920x1080) for Windows and Mac -Stereo speakers with 7.1 or higher channel output -W
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